Abstract A new period of eruptive activity started at Turrialba volcano, Costa Rica, in 2010 after almost 150 years of quiescence. This activity has been characterized by sporadic explosions whose frequency clearly increased since October 2014. This study aimed to identify the mechanisms that triggered the resumption of this eruptive activity and characterize the evolution of the phenomena over the past 2 years. We integrate 3 He/ 4
Introduction
Turrialba is the southernmost active volcano of the Central America Volcanic Front and is located about 35 km east of San Jos e, the capital of Costa Rica (Figure 1 ). The last eruption prior to 2010 occurred during 1864-1866 [Reagan et al., 2006] . After almost 150 years of quiescence, the volcano entered an unrest phase in 1996 that was initially characterized by anomalous seismicity [Martini et al., 2010] . Sporadic eruptions have occurred at the southwest crater since January 2010, with the opening of a new vent. Afterward the frequency has increased over time and has involved the eruption of fragments of altered preexisting material comprising a small percentage of a juvenile component [Reagan et al., 2011] . The reawakening of Turrialba volcano represents a serious hazard due to its proximity to both the capital city and main international airport of Costa Rica, which is only 39 km from the volcano. Preparedness is as important as adequate monitoring of this volcanic activity to minimizing its impact [van Manen, 2014; van Manen et al., 2015] .
Nevertheless, forecasting the resumption of eruption at volcanoes is not obvious, above all during the initial vent-opening phases of eruptive activity at long dormant volcanoes. This is especially the case of Turrialba volcano, where vent-opening eruptions have been ongoing since 2010. Indeed, while large magmatic eruptions are often preceded by geophysical and geochemical precursory signals, there is still very little documented evidence worldwide of precursory geophysical (i.e., seismicity, deformation, and gravimetry) or After the onset of eruptive activity, the petrological study of the products that erupt from the volcano is fundamental, because it represents a complementary suite of information that can be used to identify the preeruptive conditions and processes. In fact, identifying a juvenile component in the erupted products is crucial to distinguishing magmatic or phreatomagmatic events from purely phreatic ones [e.g., Barberi et al., 1992; Nakada et al., 1995; Cashman and Hoblitt, 2004; Alvarado et al., 2016] . Cashman and Hoblitt [2004] identified a juvenile component in the precursory ash that erupted from Mount St. Helens 3 months before the onset of the eruption on 18 May 1980. However, Pardo et al. [2014] highlighted uncertainties in distinguishing phreatomagmatic from phreatic products due to the extreme difficulty of truly differentiating between the juvenile component from well-preserved material from previous eruptions. Those authors argued that excluding the presence of fresh magma input within an eruption from the study of ash deposits only is not straightforward, and that strong evidence that new magma has not erupted is the lack of particles with a distinct glass composition. The problem of distinguishing phreatomagmatic from phreatic ash is very relevant to the Turrialba eruptive activity, since a crucial question is whether the current activity will progress in a final magmatic stage.
This article presents results from new
3 He/ 4 He measurements of fumarole gases collected in the summit area of Turrialba starting 1 month before the explosions resumed in October 2014. These data are compared with similar measurements carried out since 1999 with the aim of assessing the events that triggered the recent unrest and characterizing the current state of activity. We also present detailed petrological and geochemical analyses of the products that erupted between October 2014 and May 2015 and compare them with the scoriae and ashes that erupted during 1864-1866. The main aim is to propose a likely evolutionary scenario for the current eruptive activity and to evaluate the related hazard implications.
Chronology of Turrialba Volcano Reactivation
Turrialba volcano has experienced at least six magmatic eruptive periods during the past 3400 years. The most-recent eruption prior to 2010 occurred during 1864-1866 and was characterized by a sequence of phreatic explosions that transitioned to phreatomagmatic activity and climaxed with Strombolian eruptions [Reagan et al., 2006] . After that eruptive phase, the volcano entered a quiescence state that lasted until the late 1990s. The recent reactivation of Turrialba was characterized by increasing seismicity, ground deformation, and fumarole activity during the mid-1990s to early 2000s, and during 2005-2008 by the expansion of fumarole fields between and within the central and southwest craters, and along the western and southwestern outer flanks of the edifice [Martini et al., 2010; Vaselli et al., 2010] . These structural changes have been accompanied by increases in the temperature and concentration of magmatic fluids (SO 2 , HCl, and HF) at the crater fumaroles since 2005 , and by a noticeable increase in the SO 2 flux by up to 2 orders of magnitude since late 2007 [Martini et al., 2010; Conde et al., 2013] , which strongly indicate an enhanced degassing of magmatic fluids. The seismic activity and gas flux peaked during 2009 and 2010 [Conde et al., 2013] , with the first explosive event occurring on 5 January 2010 [Reagan et al., 2011; Campion et al., 2012] , which opened a vent inside the southwest crater. Ash emissions occurred in January 2012, opening new fractures with high-temperature fumaroles from which ash emissions took place again in May 2013.
The activity at Turrialba escalated on 30 October 2014 with an energetic explosion at 11:35 P.M. (local time) that caused the collapse of the eastern side of the southwest-crater wall and the ejection of blocks up to 2 m in diameter near the eruptive vent. Ash emissions continued for 2 weeks, and a more-energetic explosion occurred on 9 December. This period was followed by 3 months of strong degassing and seismicity. Another eruptive phase started on 8 March 2015, with >32 intermittent ash emissions events occurring on at least 20 days up to 18 May. The most-energetic explosions during this period occurred on 12 March (Figure 1a) , 7 April, 24 April, and on 6 May. Despite further weak ash emission events occurring in June and August, the volcano remained quiet until explosive activity resumed for 2 weeks during mid-October 2015 with ash columns (500 m high) and small pyroclastic surges affecting the summit area (OVSICORI-UNA, 2015) . The activity then increased significantly from January to July 2016 (when this manuscript was submitted for publication), with the occurrence of several ash eruptions.
Methods

Sampling of Gases and Ashes
The high-temperature fumarole on the western rim of the southwest crater has been sampled twice (in September 2014 and February 2015, when its temperature was 2108C and 1648C, respectively), while a lowtemperature site (boiling temperature) along the active fault called Falla Ariete has been sampled 6 times (from January 2015 to February 2016) ( Figure 1 ). We determined the 3 He/ 4 He in the gas samples at the noble gases isotope laboratory of Istituto Nazionale di Geofisica e Vulcanologia (INGV) in Palermo, Italy. The geochemical characterization of these fumaroles and their magmatic-derived signature have been widely investigated in previous studies [e.g., Tassi et al., 2004; Hilton et al., 2010; Vaselli et al., 2010; Di Piazza, 2014; Di Piazza et al., 2015] .
We collected six samples of ashes and lapilli from the explosions that occurred during October-December 2014 and on 12 March, 7 April, and 6 May 2015. These samples were collected in the summit area of the volcano within a few hundred meters of the eruptive vent by digging pits in fresh deposits, or by sampling ash from the soil immediately after the explosive events (Figure 2a ). The element and isotope compositions of both He and Ne in fumaroles were measured by admitting the gases into an ultra-high-vacuum (10 29 to 10 210 mbar) purification line, in which all of the species in the gas mixture except noble gases were removed. Before isotope analysis, He ( 3 He and 4 He) and Ne ( 20 Ne) isotopes were separated from Ar by adsorbing the latter in a charcoal trap cooled by liquid nitrogen (77 K). He and Ne were then adsorbed in a cryogenic trap connected to a cold head cooled with an He compressor to <10 K. He was desorbed at 42 K and admitted into a GVI-Helix SFT mass spectrometer. After restoring the ultra high vacuum in the cryogenic trap, Ne was released at 82 K and then admitted into a Thermo-Helix MC Plus mass spectrometer. The same procedure was adopted for the He-isotope and Ne-isotope measurements of the air standard. Geochemistry, Geophysics, Geosystems Ashes and lapilli were dried at room temperature (258C), weighed, and sieved at half-/ intervals. Sieved samples were cleaned using several bath cycles in distilled water and thereafter in acetone. Under a binocular microscope, 50 particles of the freshest-looking component with a grain size of 2 < / < 1 were selected from each sample. Glassy particles were embedded in resin, ground down to expose the particles, polished (until a 0.1 lm-grain polycrystalline diamond slurry), and coated with carbon. Backscattered-electron (BSE) images of polished sections were obtained using scanning electron microscopy. Chemical analyses of glasses (from the 2014 and 2015 explosions; Table 2 ) and minerals (from the 2015 explosions only; Table 3 ) were performed using an electron microprobe (JXA8200, JEOL) combined with energy-dispersive and wavelength-dispersive spectrometer detectors (composed of 5 spectrometers He measured in these fumaroles are consistent with a larger contribution of crustal 4 He at the area, possibly reflecting a contamination of magmatic gases by hydrothermal fluids or by interaction with crustal rocks [Hilton et al., 2010; Vaselli et al., 2010] , or it could be related to the low flux that characterized this fumarole field. However, the general trend of the 3 He/ 4 He variation is similar to that at the southwest fumaroles (Figure 3a) . Data collected over many years demonstrate that the magmatic 3 He/ 4 He signatures in fumarole gases at Turrialba volcano are strongest at the southwest crater, irrespective of whether the gases have a high or low temperature [Hilton et al., 2010; Vaselli et al., 2010; Di Piazza et al., 2015] . The fumaroles at Falla Ariete exhibit comparable or even higher 3 He/ 4 He values than the crater fumaroles (Figure 3 ), which allowed us to sample gases representative of the magmatic source in safer conditions (Table 1) . Geochemistry, Geophysics, Geosystems 10.1002/2016GC006525 Geochemistry, Geophysics, Geosystems
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The study of noble gases in fluid inclusions hosted in rocks that erupted at Turrialba during the last 7 ka revealed that the maximum 3 He/ 4 He would be expected to be 8.1 Ra [Di Piazza et al., 2015] . This would be mainly determined by the signature of the most-mafic magma types found in the Turrialba volcanic complex. Thus,
3
He/ 4 He values in fumarole gases approaching 8.1 Ra should reflect the direct degassing of a mafic and uncontaminated magma. In addition, because the solubility of He in silicate melts is low, and comparable to that of CO 2 [Paonita, 2005, and references therein] , the increase in the 3 He/ 4 He should reflect preferential degassing from a mafic magma deep-seated in the plumbing system, as observed in other magmatic systems worldwide [e.g., Caracausi et al., 2003; Rizzo et al., 2015a] .
Therefore, the increase in the 3 He/ 4 He observed at the southwest-crater fumaroles from 1999 to 2001 indicates a phase of degassing at depth of a mafic and 3 He-rich batch of magma and the arrival of moremagmatic fluids at the surface. This is confirmed by the enhanced degassing rate observed in 2000 from the fumaroles at the central and southwest craters, with the formation of a large fracture (named Quemada) discharging fluids at 908C between the craters [Tassi et al., 2004; Vaselli et al., 2010] . Seismic swarms (>9000 events/year in 2001), radial inflation, and changes in the fumarole-gas composition were also detected during 2001 and 2002 [Barboza et al., 2003a [Barboza et al., , 2003b Tassi et al., 2004; Martini et al., 2010] Geochemistry, Geophysics, Geosystems 10.1002/2016GC006525 southwest crater and from 7.48 to 6.85 Ra at the central crater) (Figure 3a) , suggesting a reduced supply of gas from the primitive magmatic source and an enhanced release of hydrothermal fluids. Accordingly, the seismicity was significantly lower than the maximum exhibited in 2001 [Hilton et al., 2010, who (Figure 3b ), which indicates the same source of volatiles and that active magma degassing was continuing at depth. Since October 2015, the 3 He/ 4 He at Falla Ariete increased toward the maximum value (8.00 Ra, Figure 3b ), indicating that fresh magma was again replenishing the plumbing system beneath Turrialba. Moreover, the eruptions at Turrialba escalated again during the first half of 2016, peaking in May (Figure 3b) , and the level of activity of the volcano could increase further in the following months.
Petrographic and Chemical Analyses of Products That Erupted During 2014 and 2015
Six samples of ash that erupted during the sequence of explosive events that occurred between October 2014 and May 2015 were collected in the Turrialba summit area. BSE imaging of these samples (Figure 4 ) revealed that the shape of the particles vary from irregular to angular. Fresh glassy particles are not (Figures 4c and 4d) , and an increased proportion of fresh-looking particles. The ashes from 6 May are the least altered of the entire suite (Figures 4e and 4f) , not appearing to be modified by recycling or alteration processes such as those from the previous eruptions. Glassy morphologically unaltered particles present spongy outlines, with very well-rounded and clean vesicles, and are completely aphyric or display very small crystals of plagioclases (Figures 4e and 4f ).
The chemical characterization of glasses and minerals (Tables 2 and 3 ) was performed on only the freshest particles from each explosive event (similar to particles shown in Figures 4e and 4f ). Figure 5 shows the mineral chemistry of the freshest ash particles that erupted at Turrialba volcano in 2015. These samples greatly differ in the degree of crystallinity, ranging from completely glassy to 70% of crystals content. Plagioclase is ubiquitous as a euhedral phenocryst phase ranging in composition between An 50 and An 67 ; clinopyroxenes are euhedral-to-subhedral with an augitic-to-diopsidic composition (Wo 4-47 , En 43-72 , and Fs 8-23 ) often zoned; olivine crystals (Fo 72-75 ) and oxides (Mt 56-69 ) occur as phenocrysts and microphenocrysts or microlites. The composition of mineral phases found in the fresh ashes of explosions during 2015 matches that of the 1864-1866 eruptive products [Di Piazza, 2014; Di Piazza et al., 2015] , though the crystals from 2015 typically show a narrower variability ( Figure 5 ).
Based on the SiO 2 and alkali contents (Table 2) , microanalysis of glasses revealed that most of the samples are basaltic-andesite to trachy-andesite in composition (Figure 6) , with a few anomalous exceptions displaying a more-evolved composition (dacite and rhyolite). The silica content varies from 55 to 65 wt % while total alkalies from 2.5 to 8.0 wt %, and only one sample displaying a rhyolitic composition (SiO 2 77 wt % and alkali 8 wt %; Figure 6 ). The compositional range of major elements in ashes is broader for October and November 2014 than from December 2014 to May 2015 (Table 2) . Particularly, some of the clasts erupted in October and November 2014 have anomalously low Na 2 O (<2%), which are not observed in the following eruptions (Table 2; Figure 6 ). In particular, the ashes that erupted in April and May explosions show SiO 2 contents ranging between 55 and 60 wt %, alkali compositions between 4 and 7 wt %, and MgO contents between 3 and 5 wt %. We attribute the lower alkali content of the October and Geochemistry, Geophysics, Geosystems
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November 2014 particles ( Figure 6 ) to leaching by hydrothermal fluids or interaction with volcanic gases in the plume [Alvarado et al., 2016] , which is a process commonly observed in ash particles that erupt from other volcanoes [Dellino et al., 2001; Delmelle et al., 2007; Moune et al., 2007; Islam and Akhtar, 2013, and references therein] . Similarly, de Moor et al. [2016b] found strong evidence for cryptic alteration in the freshlooking particles that erupted on 29 October 2014. It is notable that this loss of alkali did not occur in the particles from the samples that erupted later. This evidence is in accordance with the petrographic observations described above, in which we recognized that samples from the explosions occurred during OctoberDecember 2014 are strongly dominated by highly altered particles, with sulfides, native S, and signs of hydrothermal alteration (Figures 4a and 4b ).
The absence of geochemical evidence for alteration in the 2015 magmatic particles supports the evolution of eruptive behavior to a more-open conduit system connecting the shallow magma body (or bodies) to the surface. We suggest that the 2014 fresh-looking particles were emplaced shortly (weeks to months) prior to the eruption onset in the shallow subsurface as breccia dikes deposits. They were then exposed to hydrothermal fluids and magmatic gases streaming through the system prior to reaching the surface as entrained material during the eruption on 29 October 2014, whose gas compositions were more hydrothermal in character than the 2015 eruptions [de Moor et al., 2016b] . In contrast, the eruptions on April and May 2015 were purely magmatic (based on their gas chemistry), suggesting that these eruptions formed conduits that directly connected the magmatic system to the surface. This would mean that the fresh-looking particles in the later eruptions did not interact with hydrothermal fluids prior to or during the eruption, thereby preserving their pristine magmatic compositions. The pristine particles in the 2015 ash are thus convincingly juvenile in character from both geochemical and petrographic standpoints. The samples from October 2014 provide ambiguous evidence, in that the fresh-looking particles appear pristine both morphologically and petrographically, whereas the geochemical data presented here (alkali leaching) and the F enrichment reported by de Moor et al. [2016b] show that these samples were actually altered by hydrothermal interactions. Geochemistry, Geophysics, Geosystems
eruptive products. The different degrees of evolution are also related to the various extents of crystallization observed in the ash samples.
Eruption Trigger and Composition of Involved Magma
There was a transient increase in The trend of this spectral parameter displays periods of high (>5 Hz) and low frequencies (<3 Hz); the former are interpreted to be caused by shear fractures due to shallow pressurization or by an enhanced hydrothermal activity, while the latter indicate resonance in a fluid-filled cavity due to pressure changes induced by magma or gas transport from depth [e.g., Chouet, 1986] , or a simple mechanical failure [Eyre et al., 2015] . The dominant frequency was generally moderate to low during 2009 and 2010 (Figure 3a ), which appears to be consistent with the magma recharge from depth inferred by the 3 He/ 4 He values. We argue that the replenishments during 1999-2001 and 2005-2009 (up to 2011) were causally related to the resumption of the eruptive activity in 2010. Indeed, shallower levels of the plumbing system have been progressively involved, as testified by the reactivation of the summit area in 2001, with the opening of new degassing vents and the occurrence of significant morphological changes during -2008 [Martini et al., 2010 Vaselli et al., 2010] . The increases in the temperature and concentration of magmatic fluids (SO 2 , HCl, and HF) at crater fumaroles and the enhanced degassing of SO 2 from the craters [Conde et al., 2013] clearly indicated the arrival of magmatic fluids at the surface. The gradual replenishment of magma in the shallow portion of the plumbing system provided heat and gas to the overlying, sealed, and vapor-dominated hydrothermal system. This would have caused the pressurization and mobilization of fluids, partial displacement of the hydrothermal system beneath the craters, opening of the system following breakage of the sealing carapace by phreatic explosions, and the consequent release of fluids, ash, lithics, and rocks. From 2011 onward, there was a generally Geochemistry, Geophysics, Geosystems
high frequency of seismicity (Figure 3a) , indicating a shallow pressurization of the conduits and the involvement of the hydrothermal system.
The presence of a diverse mixture of hydrothermally altered and reworked material in the ash deposits derived from the explosions that resumed in 2010, indicates that these were not rich in juvenile component. Indeed, Reagan et al. [2011] found that only 1% of basaltic-andesitic glassy shards could be attributed to a juvenile component among the 2010 eruptive products. More recently, Alvarado et al. [2016] inferred that a juvenile component is present since 2010, but in a very small quantity. The most important observation from our samples is that the amount of allegedly juvenile component appears to increase with time, as indicated by the colors in Figure 2a progressing from heterogeneous light gray to more-homogeneous darker gray, and by the transition from a hydrothermally leached composition to a homogeneous composition of the fresh glasses evident in Figures 6 and 7 . This is supported by the optical observations and BSE imaging of the December 2014 to May 2015 eruptive products (Figure 4) , which have ash particles with more fresh glasses and aphyric-to-porphyritic textures. These ashes display a narrow and more-mafic chemical composition (basaltic-andesite to trachy-andesite, SiO 2 55-60 wt %, Figure 6 ) increasing with time, and thus we consider these to be representative of a fresh magma. On the other hand, the products that erupted in October and November 2014 displayed a wider variability in chemistry (Figures 6 and 7) , which partly results from the destruction and eruption of an important volume of the preexisting rim located between the central and southwest craters, and it is due to a first phase of vent opening. These observations are in agreement with the progressive decrease of the frequency of seismicity recorded since 2015 (Figure 3b ), indicating a major involvement of magmatic fluids rather than the hydrothermal system.
In general, the mineral and major elements chemistry of fresh particles (Figures 5-7) resemble those of the 1864-1866 eruptive products [Di Piazza, 2014; Di Piazza et al., 2015] , suggesting that the composition of the magma involved in the current unrest of Turrialba volcano is similar to the magma that erupted during 1864-1866. The variability observed in the chemical evolution of the glasses could be the result of the involvement of different layers of a magma batch having different degrees of crystallinity (from 5% crystals observed in basaltic-andesitic shards to 35-39% crystals in the trachy-andesitic ones). The evolution trend observed in the glass matrix ( Figure 7 ) is compatible with a progressive differentiation by crystallization of a magma having a pristine composition similar or identical to the magma that erupted during 1864-1866.
Two hypotheses for the provenance of the juvenile component in the recent ashes are as follows:
1. The fresh particles are representative of the magma body that is directly responsible for the degassing and unrest, is newly intruded (i.e., recently arrived from the lower crust or the mantle), and has essentially the same composition as the 1864-1866 magma body due to similar underlying mantle melting and crustal level differentiation processes. 2. The pristine particles represent remobilization of the upper part of an extensive magmatic system that also drove the 1864-1866 eruption, with reactivation of this previously emplaced magma (still containing melt and therefore still mobile) caused by the injection of new magma into the base of the plumbing system.
Hypothesis 1 is based primarily on the observation that the magma that erupted during the 1963 eruption of Iraz u volcano (only 12 km west of Turrialba) ascended from the mantle very rapidly, on time scales of months to years [Ruprecht and Plank, 2013] . Moreover, Hypothesis 2 cannot be discounted without identifying a unique geochemical or petrological fingerprint that conclusively distinguishes the new juvenile component from the 1864-1866 eruptive products, or without direct constraints on the timing of magma ascent intrinsically based on these samples. The reactivation of shallow magma in established and longlived magma reservoirs by injections of magma into the base of extensive and complex plumbing systems has been inferred for numerous volcanic eruptions worldwide [e.g., Claiborne et al., 2010; Larsen et al., 2010] . However, deciding between these mechanisms is a somewhat secondary aspect from a hazards perspective. The presence of a true juvenile component in our studied products-which was convincingly identified in those erupted in 2015-clearly indicates that a magmatic eruption is possible at Turrialba within the near future. The change in the magmatic component of the ash in early 2015 from cryptically altered to pristine is a significant development in the eruptive behavior of Turrialba volcano. Variations in the 3 He/ 4 He and in the frequency of seismicity (Figure 3b ) similarly show a more-magmatic signature in early 2015, and they Geochemistry, Geophysics, Geosystems
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are indicative of changes in the plumbing system, thus providing insight into the composition of the magma.
The evolutionary stages that led to the magmatic eruption of 1864-1866 comprised phreatic explosions that transitioned to phreatomagmatic and Strombolian activity (Figure 2b ) [Reagan et al., 2006] . Meanwhile, the recent occurrence of explosions with a juvenile component could indicate that the eruptive activity at Turrialba is currently at an intermediate stage and hence would indicate that future eruptions will include a more-magmatic component.
Hazard Implications and Evolutionary Scenario
Turrialba volcano represents a serious threat to the population of Costa Rica. Indeed, ash fall has been reported in the capital San Jos e on 21 days since 29 October 2014 (Figure 1) . Ash from the eruption on 12 March 2015 (column heights up to 2 km) caused the closure of 12 schools and the evacuation of farms within 2 km of the crater (affecting 50 people and 300 cattle). That eruption also caused 111 flights to be cancelled at SJO International Airport (affecting 7000 passengers). Air traffic was disrupted again on 21 March, 23 March, 4 May, and 18 May, with numerous flight cancellations. Aviation safety is a primary concern since ash can reach the airport within an hour of an eruption. Prolonged eruptive activity at Turrialba could have a severe impact on the economy of Costa Rica since: (1) tourism is one of the primary sources of foreign income, (2) San Jos e is pivotal to commercial activity in the country, and (3) the impacted area includes some of the most important farmland in the country.
more-homogeneous chemistry was recognized from December 2014 to May 2015, whose proportion seems to increase with time. Their composition matches that of the products that erupted during 1864-1866, indicating that the magma feeding the ongoing eruptive phase has similar features. 3. When crater fumaroles could not be anymore sampled for safety reasons, we focused the monitoring on Falla Ariete fumaroles that are located on the flank of the volcano. At these fumaroles, the 3 He/ 4 He has increased since October 2015 with a peak of 8.0 Ra being recorded in December 2015, which is the highest for the past 10 years. Such values are consistent with those measured in the fluid inclusions of the basaltic-andesitic magmas emitted during 1864-1866 (8.1 Ra), indicating that magmatic volatiles degassed from a new batch of magma at depth are arriving at the surface. The first half of 2016 was characterized by a new increase in the frequency and energy of eruptions. This implies that the level of activity of the volcano is still high and that other explosions are very likely to occur over the coming months.
